The Day 1 program includes performances highlighting different Southeast Asian cultures by local non-profit organizations and communities. Those attending will enjoy beautiful, intricate performing arts and traditional costumes representing the heritage of various Southeast Asian cultures that continue to be practiced in Canada.

The Day 2 program includes international and local guest speakers as well as a panel discussion.

**Day 1: September 21st, Time 2:00PM – 4:15 PM, SFU Surrey Campus, 250-13450, 102nd Avenue, Surrey Room 2600: Westminster Savings Lecture Theatre**

The Day 1 program includes performances highlighting different Southeast Asian cultures by local non-profit organizations and communities. Those attending will enjoy beautiful, intricate performing arts and traditional costumes representing the heritage of various Southeast Asian cultures that continue to be practiced in Canada.

**Cultural Performance Program**
Director: Kim Nhung Be Howard
Program coordinator and Master of Ceremony Actor Thai Hoa Le

**Program Contributors:**
- Kathara Indigenous Pilipino Arts Collective Society
- Karen community choir group
- Southeast Asian Cultural Heritage Society (SEACHS)
- Thai Dramatic Arts and Cultural Association of BC
- SFU Transnational Entrepreneurship and Community Building Association (TECBA)

**Day 2: September 28th, Time 10:30AM - 4:00PM SFU Harbour Centre, 515 West Hastings Street Vancouver, Room 1600, Canfor Policy Room**

The Day 2 program includes international and local guest speakers as well as a panel discussion.

**Presenters:**
- Mr. Daniel D. Veniez, DDV Enterprises
- Dr. Michael C. Howard, School for International Studies, Simon Fraser University
- Dr. Muhammad Ariono Margiono, BINUS University, Jakarta, Indonesia
- Dr. Somboon Panyakom, Payap University, Chiang Mai, Thailand
- Dr. Robert Hanlon, University of British Columbia
- Mr. Tom Avendaño, Multicultural Helping House Society
- Mr. Franco Amantea, Afortuno Global Trade and IdeaWorldwide
- Doi Chaang Coffee

**FREE / JOIN US**

E-mail Inquiries: To TECBA: trans-entre@sfu.ca or jxchen@sfu.ca To SEACHS: info.seachs@gmail.com To MHHS: info@helpinghouse.org